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Procrastination ••• 
. . February 12, 196S 
Rights? 
. · There has teen much talk from tim~ to time about the . ~ights of ·students and it 
. 1.s time-·that we -all f;:teed f~cts. It ·~y be diff~~ult to accept -bu-t a college student 
has very few rights. He has the right to choose a place·to be educated and he has 
th! right · to be educated. Anything .that extends beyond the spheres of these two · 
P07nts enters _the realm of privilege. __ The rights we possess as citizens of the 
~m.t:d States do no~ extend, in their enti~ety, into the jurisdiction of private 
institutions. A. third choice remains . .. ·Je are free to make another choice• we are 
free to leave · thia institµtion ~f the regulations are not in accord ·with o:U. personal 
taste. 
MB 
"Spirit of the Lawn The Relfloldsmen 
-1Vh~t are. students to ·do if the .. ·Having not tasted the spoils or , 
-"spirit" or a school regulation is violat- victory since the Giffin . fiasco, Marian's 
ed? · 7fe believe that a .rule should be ob- weake·ned- Knights ·-blaz·ed ··the trail to _Ft. 
-served . in. accordance. with the purposes or Wayne ' last .- Wednesd~y ;. to , take . on St.. .· .. 
the law making bociy. We should not subvert Fra~6is. After 40 hard ·fought minutes 
t?e' ''spirit" _of ,a given regulati:-on through the R!ynoldsmen left the floor with .their 
side-stepping ·its theme and _ negating- its 7th win . of. the year, 88.82 .-
implications. . . . . · _ . The game, a-.nip ,·and tuck affair all 
-Marian :Coll~ge students nave been th~ · way, saw .the Knights' 12 pt. lead 
given the opportunity to ·demonstrate their s_lowly--·dwindle. when star ·forward Chuck 
maturity and exercise a · dtlgr~e -of personal · Federle· f~:>Uled out with 7-mi~utea. left. 
responsibility by the elimination of -a - But . some clutch play.tt:-' -Bernie-Schneider, 
' "cut" ·system in-upper . division courses.. Larry Br_odnik, Phil Hall, ' Joe Bittelmeyer 
Students should not. abuse this privilee~. and T?m ~gold· carried the Marian :squad 
through unnecessary abst:ti,ces~ · It is ·- the -r ·est of,··the -rou~e. 
equally important th~.t instructors . resist ._ . The :B-ball squad now faces the .·· 
the temtation to substitute an "F" fqr· tl\e Earlham Quakers_ Saturday ni~ht at ·the 
"FA". A.n instructor"s personal "cut" •··. -- .fieldhouse • . T~~-~-improv~~; Richmond -team 
~ystem would c.Qmplet~ly dest,r_oy the mean- _ should_ -prove an: interesting foe for_ our 
ingfulness of tne· riew regulation. . . '~ . . . -recouperating five. . . -· . 
·- The final home·- contes-t wil-1 be 
· An Observer . Mar: ·2 with · the snowed~out · Oakl~nd . City 
~emtttch .• · . A.way games ' with . Bellarmine, 
, _ .. Sweetheart~' s Ball and Chain ·:_. : Rose Poly, and Anderson-are due :Feb. ·.18, 24~· and 26". · . - . ::.-·· · ·_ . ,. --·· 
·· JT ~i: , CW , 
Sp~rts · Info ·,in RoQDl lJO 
The doors are open and ~verything is 
ready £or you. ~t the stroke of nine, · 
t~e music will ri~g forth ', "and the din 
"Wl.ll begin. Ron Weimer 1·s "Coritinen~ls" 
are t,he responsible musicians. -. .- · 
; .-: _During the following festivities, a You've heard the. weekly- jibes-, , :or_:as we 
Queen of·,-Sweethearts w_ill be crowned. look at it--constructive criticism, of 
. Be sure to get your ticket before you the 'lounge lov-ers• •.. Finally things -have 
leave school .today. , ,Price is now $2.SO come to a head-. A' student=has taken the 
but goes up to $).50 at the door The · lead in ·removing .the love scenes· from the 
Antlers Hotel is located at 750: N'. Meridian public eye. This···-is what -the CARBON .calls 
S~., across the street from the ·downtown .· real ·s·c~ool spirit. 'Tpis. week a senior, 
hbrary. Am~p is in front of the audito- who we -shall ·call · Sid(se·e~· last:·we.eks 
.rium for you· edification: · . · .· · · · CARBON) made the move that the combined 
. . etforts _ot the CAfil.30N, _ Administration, 
. rntram:ur~ls- - ~ - - - - s~.:.Feb. 14 and Student Board. could not achieve* If 
this -staunch leader is: roilowed ·the· 
passlori · problem in:' the-~ :3:ounge: -w-t11 · be 
solved. ·The CARBON salutes yo.u:,· Sid, 
for your.- :show of .ariitiative~ . •;-., :' 
11:00 
12:00 
1:00 
· 2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
Hotshots. -- 'is. Sugars 
Finks vs- Vets Club 
Bomber~ vs. ~ll!hiz. Kids 
J.okers: . vs". Manuah' s ~ .!i:kers 
·01a 'Dogs··.-'vs •. Passi-on.ate · Few· 
Rogues vs. · Trashmen · . : ·-· 
A~ Full vs. Chews 
· · · · The only ·problem ;now is how to · st.op 
.. ·n~~lti~-_.~n Rooia 130 .'.. =· 
.. . . ' ' ~ . ':· . . 
.· ----------....--------.• . • : . \ .... '. . . r 
is the art of keeping up with yesterday. 
IT SOUNDED NICE 
--. Tn""1.an ·,;eek's CARBON a well written 
editorial gave a seemingly defens9 of 
the Student Board's publication policy. 
The preser:t requirements} ao the editor-
ial contended, of obtaining board appro-
var and a faculty moderator a.:-e necesEar;y 
steps toward insuring responsi ble journ ... 
alism free from unfounded accusations 
and unbal2nced views. 
In o~e respect this argument is quite 
correct- the present policy does effec-
--- tt·o,n:t ctts cbur~e generally poor j ourna-
1 ism such as I felt the Manu3.h 1s Mixer 
or Jockey's to be; and it also quite 
effectively eliminate much tr.ore respect., 
able newspaper such as the Sooh Stuff or 
Junior Jj_ve • . By discouraging · many 
publications of all types the policy does 
handle quite well the few irrasponsible 
ones. 
The elimination of the Soph Stuff 
and Man11ah' s Mixer is not an unf ounifi:a 
accusations; it actually happened. It 
is true that the present board-because 
This week the CARBON had decided to of the unpopularity of its past decision-
rise above the petty bourgeois and invade would be extremely wary of taking any 
the lofty realm of the student qeans. . further restrictive measures against· other 
After careful deliberation we have publications this year, but what is to 
selected that intrepid in;_~~stig~:t~<?.r ... ...... ~ say that future boards, operating on the 
Sherlock Safellas, as our honored . - · · ·sa:nrt:f"po:ticy might not cancel out future a 
celebrity. Secure in the ·knowledge that newspaper of either a respectable or not 
he is a man and we are men and we know so respectable nature? 
what we have to do . this dauntless detect- 1:fuat harm did the Soph Stuff do to 
ive fearlessly carries out the -duties our school? ,:Jhat damage to our reputa~ 
of his office. Foresooth, the sleuth has tion ,did Manuah's Mixer infl~ct? True, 
certainly been at,ound probing deep into they tried to engender some spirit into 
the heart o! many memorable cases; the the school ·· even if that spirit was not 
fearful Blatzkreig, the_ famous .harvest always .properly directed. But to have 
moon incident, the duke-out at St. Joe that spirit, I feel, is better than to 
corral, the supression of subversive be known as the lack-luster "high school"-
li terR.ture, the Mixed L·ounge ... masne·f:ft ~~md . on· 'eold "Springs·~-noAd. ~ 
the notorious dormitory revel t of 1964- ' 'Te -are generally sympathetic enough 
1965. Our subject is currently authoring that we can afford to live dangerously. 
a book entitled:." A House Is Not Necessar""" ._ 
ily A Home If The Premises Happen To Be 
Partially Occupied By College Students 
Biven The Fact That Off Campus Housing Is Coming. Soon: 
Ed Arszman 
Merely The Logical Extension Of The Dorm-
itory Facilities Of The College And -The English Department is sponsoring 
Therefore Subject To An Indentical Set Of a series of movies and discussions begin-
Regulations Regarding The Consumption And ning in February • . It is a great idea-
_Possession Of Alcoholic Beverages, o. K. "Death of a Salesman" is first on Feb;I.9' 
lt'ellas. n·· It is a ver1 uhique publication Admission is 50 cents. The title occupies 2872 pages of the 288 
page manuscript. We wish the celebrity The CARBON wants to see: 
every hope for the attainm$nt of the 
Nohell Peace Priz.e. . 
Every 'one is r~mind~d the. t the book is 
currently being produced· ait a~· fuii 'Tength 
movie entitled "Dean-o". It is the · 
skirts below the knee. 
black hose .w:Lthout brown loafers 
··--·-·a sidewalk to south campus 
Fred Carr 
Joe Kempf 1s flag pole inspiring .story of one man's str,uggl~ for 
the collection of unpaid assembiy fines. 
The theme s?ng, The Emperor Walt(z )_,' lends Definitfons: 
.a very moving atmo:sphere to the pro.duct- · 
i -on. 
** * ** * ** * ******.** 
---~~-----~~---~~-
· conservative-aman who is ·too · cowardly 
to fight and too fat to run 
COFFEE FOR FREE · · · It's -t· -f ff h . highbrow-a person who can discuss sex 
, ime or co ee- ours . again. On d k th· k · Monda-u- Feb 1 ~th · -- t 7, . • ~n-;~ --~-· -~, .._"'(;.-. ···- , a:q ___ n,ia ~- Y9.~ _ .. 1:n .. __ you meant it all in a . ·-1, • -;; . , a ·-> •· pm iu ~u~ . men s purely intellectual way 
lounge there will be an informal discuss-
ion on 'What Does The Council Mean To Me' Gary Hafner will lead the disc~ssion. peac~ .. :;.n_ i ,nternational affairs, a period 
Facul tyand students are all invited. ~~gcheating between _two periods of fight-
There will be a second coffee hour in 
mid-March, topic. to be announced. 
<:ARBO/\/ 
Latin America Week 
The week of February 10th to the 17th will be devoted to one or the most press-
ing needs of the Catholic Church. It concerns the very poor condition of the 
Church in Latin America and its dire need for priests, sisters, apostolic laymen 
and financial resourses. The misery of this situation is further agravated by the 
abject poverty of the average Catholic. The future of the Church in Latin 
America depends to a great extent on the possibilities for improving the desperate 
ecomomic situation. 
"Latin America Week" at Marian College will be devoted to the education of our 
students on the vast scope and seriousness of the conditions in this area. The 
week will commence with Votive Mass, Wednesday, February 10th at 11:30 AM. On 
Thursday Sister Mary Carol, Sister Mary Edgar and Nancy Fernandez will lead a 
discussion on the economic, social, political and religious needs and prospects of 
Latin America. It will begin at 10:30 in Room 251. The following day, Friday, 
there will be a collection taken up in the cafeteria during the lunch period. 
Please watch for the "Have a Heart for Latin America" Collection. We should try 
to do all we can to alleviate these pressing needs, the situation is desperate. 
It is not something we can think about tomorrow. 
There will be a special shelf set aside in the library on the history and 
problems of these countries. 
B-Ball 
That Nemisis grades nailed several of Ll\.ST LEPRECH~ UN 
The Marian College Drama Department the players at semester leaving the team 
Children's Theater will present "The Last shorthanded. Some promising men to fill 
of the Leprechauns" this weekend. This the gap are Tom Egold, retumed from last 
three-act work is directed by Sister year;Bill Kocher, an interested Freshman, 
Mary Jane and choreographed by Pat Paterak.and Pete Hilliard, who transferred to 
This delightful bit of fancy will be Marian this semester. The squad will 
staged Friday, 8:00; Sat. and Sun.,. see action against the Huntington Forest-
2:00 P.M. in the Auditorium. Tickets ers this Saturday evening. 
are $1.50 for adults and$ .50 for 
children, available in the Information 
Office or at the door. Sweethearts Ball 
This years Sweetheart's Ball will be 
In order to settle all misconceptions the gala affair before Lent. For a miser-
and rumors concerning Homecoming activi~ ry-s2.,o you can dance around the magni-
ties, the following is the official word ficent Gold Room of the Antlers Hotel to 
on the situation. the beautiful music of Ron Weiners"Contin-
"There will be no further attempts entals". Dress is optional, Formal or 
to re~chedule Homecoming in this year's Semi-Formal. The Ball will last from 9 
crowded calender. All dance ticket to 12 on Friday, Feb. 12 at the Antlers 
money will be refunded by the individual Hotel, 750 N. Meridian St. 
sellers. The postponed basketball game Voting for Queen of the Ball will be 
with Qakland City will be played here held Wednesday, in front of the auditor-
'i:}es, , lfarch 2. " ium. 
